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ergy Commission Chairman Lewis
opening of the Salem -- district Born at Albion. Neb- - July! 15.

four-da- y showing
North Salem High School start-
ing Sept 29. t :

COLTQN, Wash. urr"- -i Farmer
Curis Busch held his eighth an-

nual steam threshing bee here Sun-
day and 2,000 spectators came to
watch. J . . r :

t

agency of Tbe Prudential Insur-- 1898j she was married to George
ance Company of America and in- - Barthman April 19, 1923 atr St

L. Strauss Sunday night expressed
bis, belief that the United States
still has atomic superiority over
the Russians and can make hy Ticket Sales start today andiroapang narwu v. namm, man- - pa6i Min They resided at BM-- the ducats can be obtained fromBusch, whose hobby Is saving ageidrogen bombs of any power the ings, Mont, for. a time and then Open Every Day . . . 8 a.m. to 10 p.'m.au police onicers or at neaa-quarter- s.

moved to Klamath Falls, whereHonored guest and speaker at
the j luncheon will be George T.
Wofiord, vice president in Pru-
dential's Western Home Office,

t And; Strauss said, this country
is making great strides toward the

theor were located for 12 years.
They moved to Salem last May

I The posters, headed by the" cap
development of peacetime uses of 15, tion: "Don't Commit Teenicide,"

are scheduled for distribution inLos Angeles, who will discuss de Mrs. Barthman was a membervelopment and expansion of the city schools, etcof the First Methodist Church inSalem area in the last few years.

said Sunday it had learned that
Dr. Duncan S. BaUantine would an-

nounce his resignation as presi-
dent of Reed College Monday.

BaUantine, asked to comment on
the report, said "I have nothing to
jay about it" .

BaUantine. who came to the col-

lege in 1932 from Massachusetts In-

stitute of Technology, has been iat
odds with student and faculty coun-
cils at the college for some time.

Both councils have expressed
fears that BaUantine was chang-
ing the school's traditional policy
of allowing student? and faculty
members a large share of control
of certain aspects of the, school ad-

ministration, 1 1,

Klamath Falls and also belongedAt a forerunner of the lnnrhmn

obsolete steam threshing engines
from rusty oblivion, had five of
his 24 old timers puffing away.

One of them, of about 1900 vin-

tage, was used with one of Busch's
two separators in a demonstration
of how wheat used to be threshed
before the days of the combine.

Busch waS reelected president of
the Western .Steam Fiends Assn.
at its third annual convention here.
The group is made up of fans such
as ventriloquist Edgar Bergen who
gets a .thrill from watching the
snorting old machines run and oc-
casionally pulling a throstle.

local residents may view "Report I J !'fh E"1 S" chapter in
to Salem' on KOLN-T- V Mondav at V"J- -

atomic energy.
, The Atomic Energy Commission
chairman gave a cautiously word-
ed appraisal of this country's
atomic picture on the NBC TV-rad- io

show "Meet The Press."
, He said his belief that America
surpasses the Soviets in atomic
weapons and stockpiling is- - based
on two factors:

"'We went into the project of

- : ' "
Surviving in addition to 1 the5:4' p.m., on which Mayor Alfred

Loucks and Chamber of Commerce widower are a son, Warren NOW PLAYING!Barthman,- - Portland; a brother.president William H. Hammond
will tell of the city's growth and L.j E. Hinkle, Rockton, I1L, and
officially welcome Hamrn to the onse grandson. - ; pn rnvciiDDDiccMtpuOslhtbusiness community. Funeral services will be heldmanufacturing nuclear material
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Ui.iLUI OUIIIUIOLThe new Prudential manager at! Virl T. Golden chapel Tuesand weapons a number of years
and Arthur A. Atherton, vice pres day at 10 a.m. and interment willbefore they did and then we had

access so we think, to very much follow at the Rose City cemeteryident and manager of the- - Salem
Branch of the First National Bank in; Portland. Ilarger i supplies of uranium ore
of Portland, will co-ho- st the Tuessince! we had the world to draw
day luncheon.from." ,

Recent hearings of the House Un--:
American Activities Committee
here led to intensification of the
disagreement between the presi-
dent and the faculty. :

The faculty council voted 38--9

to oppose Ballantine's suspension
of Prof. Lloyd J. Reynolds, who in-

voked the Fifth Amendment" in
refusing to testify at the hearing.

The suspension remained in ef

i CAPITOLStrauss said this country had in
creased its uranium production

Bergen, who attended ast year's
event at the 'Busch far n, wasn't
present this ; year, j

Other officers elected Saturday
night included; C. R. Miller, Ya-col- t.

Wash., vice-preside- nt and W.
6. jDruffel, Colton, secretary-treasure- r.

'
; j

Directors include Ernest Bern-et- t,

Salemj Ore.; C. F. Osterman,
Lewi ston. Idaho; Dave ! Schwartz-mille- r.

Yikima; Neil Brady --

Brown, It Campbell River. B. C.:
Walter Spreeman, Olds.'Alta., and
E. R. Potter, Saskatoon; Sask.

feCOtOftwxtTMrd Slayingto a figure never thought possi- -

oie out tne searcn lor new
sources is

fefused to in. Gainis Young
J ' L'

The commissionerfect while the college board of
dicate the power
bombs now being stockpiled but English Girl

trustees investigated Reynolds and
two other teachers who had been
accused by witnesses of having
once been Communists. 1 " i

B0m
POWELL-KEEL- i

said pit is feasible to make them
any size the military requires."

CHEPSTOW, England () Abtrauss added that while U. S.Later Reynolds and one of the
other teachers were reinstated. young girl was stabbed to death

in ;a field overlooking the River
A", atomic superiority nas oeen an el--

Keds Ask W est fsjsirs on
Severn Sunday the third unsolveduna luunuj xiicic wui lume a

time i when other countries' will slaying ot a young woman in this... . . . .1Germans to have enough bombs to fight us, at country in the last two weeks.

rius
f' Paul Douglas In
"The Sable Scarf"

TThe Thieving
Magpies" ,

An Overture fa
Cinemascope

which time the fact we may have Stie was wearing shorts and a
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very many more becomes relative Ma vMfUrii ly unimportant"
sweater and had gotten . off a
bicycle to eat a picnic lunch in
a cliff-to- p field overlooking theAsRd if an atomic-hydroge- n

bomb attack might make America river. Police said the killer stabbedBERLIN, OB Communist East
her; at the back of the head andGermany called on west Germany to? impotent to retaliate, the com- -

neck.

Reds Charged
With 39 Acts

Of Aggression
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. to

The United States levelled new ag-
gression charges at Red China
Sunday . night as U.- - N. ' delegates
gathered here, for another General
Assembly and debate on seating

anew SUndav for a conference be-- "'ioer repnea:
They were not able to identifytween the two to pave the way for believe that in the event that TICHMICOICK JANE OtffHTHS

her immediately. She was aboutreunification. i. any country made a surprise at--
tack on us that nothing could pre-122- .1 AIMThe Reds said collapse of the n'vent swift, certain and condign re The spot where she was slainEuropean Defense Community DRIVE-I- N TIIEATI1Ewas about 100 miles west ofplan had "created a new situation taliation, strauss aenneo: "con-
dign? as "deserved a punish London. ; j !

for Germany. I
beef

klCJ- - Vh.ment that fits the crime."Similar appeals m the past have Tne other : young women, wera
strangled to death,- - one with her
scarf and the other; with her nylon

A UIISN UIMIIi. NttlWIT tlftbeen ignored by Chancellor Konradme uunese communists, s r i t Adenauer s West German govern Gates Open 6:45 Show 7:00stockings, , I .
ment, which i does not recoi Viet Nam PairHenry Cabot Lodge Jr., chief U.j

S. delegate to the U. N., issued a the 'Soviet Zone regime.
Gervais Man iLinkedThe appeal was contained in a

Clifton Wabb j )1 V,. I; A' . :i fP- - O , 1

Edmond Gwenn
SI

list of 39 attacks by the Chinese
Communists on Free World ship--l

ping during the last four i years letter from the East GermanVolks Target of To Grocery. Burglarykammef (lower house), borne by
one of its own representatives to i

A ld investigationBonn for the west German Parlia
He called them "acts of piracy.'

He said the list, made j public
officially for the first time, speaks
for itself in showing that Red Chi-- j

na has been guilty of a "pattern

of ja burglary at the Duvall Gro ffrnnt Mnctor" l?ArrV V7 111 f ( IS I. A IIU i n iment. i . Two GunmenIt was given top play in the cery, 1190 IN. 17th St. resulted
Sunday in the arrest of a GervaisCommunist press. .

man on a charge of burglary not ) DONALD. O'CONNOR ((II JlyAZMZ i I 'ot constant aggressive i pressure
against the Free World." 1 i PARIS Iff) Two gunmen . on m a dwelling. Ml in ) fVV71V I " II

Held', in the city jail was Joebicycles tried unsuccessfully Sun-
day to kill two Viet Nam officials

The list snowed 27 incidents in--1 T
volving Denmark, 2 Panama and lllClXaS6 1U
1 each involving Norway. France! 1

rranwj joins t1Xvw 1 iIAdIHO 4 -Wesley Mose. His; bail was' set at
$2,500 by District Judge Valm Hanoi following Saturday night i

assassination of Defense Minister 1118 YfQCS I V4T?tMcv H . - ; U 1Sloper. ... i
'

'and Portugal, Lodge laid, j f "EVwvc. "RoIThe statement and the list wvrt 01X581 AOUU
ai.Utntuui a. aA riJ I

Koui Vora Vong of the anti-Co- W art. ti,.wkr.nn; If I ' IIM FaaI. MMAnnpiArin' II. . m i tx uwuvn vi ' uinvuuiuucnuuisi nnrenuncH ox mm. I .i k tk. i ili TI.; - v . . . I iwuj wcie m.eu u iuc ourBir7,out by the'delegaK VVArt Aclrfltion. But one source (aid the purV v? "A JY JTs-SlVvl-

mini ..nH t.,. r.lZW POllC Said.pose clearly was to remind U., NL

I
1 i w""m ' !CI linW IB p.ll TN Y7 DAfiiilar

Rl . M I MOia.fIm rfaamanf mdelegates of Red China's record
since 1950, in addition to net in Western! Assn. of Stae Highway mese official drove off two wduld- - lOUngSter JXllIea

Officials here ! c a 1 1 e d on the oe assassins witn ms own gun. j i H; iuiauui piiioi ru". r tmmMishapHoang Nguyen, director of in- -
tervention in Korea, j - , j

Lodge recently took to the U. ?i
Security Council the case of a II

federal government to. step up its
forest highway building program Scot.Burness,formation services in the northern

area,1 and Biu Ba Nhan, director BEAyERTON (

S. Navy plane shot down' by Bus- - and to use the nt gas tax to
of i propaganda. It, was fatally injured when struck

by an automobile Sunday as hesian MIG planes off Vladivostok help pay the cost of its proposed
Sept. 4. j i ... f $20 billion interstate highway .sys were riding together in an auto-

mobile to their offices when the ran across Sunset Highway near II I UVIVEi ?rw V .UltltWUKLUi I llll IIEmphasis on the attacks made tem, v
Meet ! attackers on bicycles opened fire here to see a miaor-two-c- ar colli

sion. I WV1LJ i .As V7 V LOST TRIBE! 1 H DAnKHK A i IIon foreign shipping by Red
Hoang Nguyen whipped out hiswas clearly meant to bolster Brit Windine up their three-da-y an M A S X- I i n ivmiwiiw biiu ti II Mir IISThe boy was the son of Mr. andown! pistol and returned the fire,nual meeting, delegates elected C. Mrs. Jack E. Burpess, Beaverton. L .. K R. X! "tj-- -. B r,DK!J nilimiC VJ Run MJish and other delegations expect-

ed to side with the United States and the assailants abandoned theirO Frwin.i Santa Fe. New Mexico
Highway t)epartment engineer, ail bicycles and Ced, unscathed, on1in voting against seating Red Chi
thir nr: dMit for tti coming 1 wou several uuueus mi uic .carna m the U. N. now1, f' f

r The British government has Year I ; i " i u 1(16 vuivuua, vuv uicjr wcic nut- .... - m'- I L. 1agreed to support the U. S. posi-- They also urged" that no federal uarmeo..- -

The assassination in the Laotiantion despite a clamor for aid be used for tou roads, leavingseating
administrative capital reportedRed China touched off by the re the financing problem up to the
here by the French press agency'visit to discretion of the states involved.cent British Labor. Party

Red China. i occurred during a dance at theThe association represents high
home of Vice Premier Phoui San--way officials of 12 Western states,
anikone.Hawaii and Alaska.
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Political Debates
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Terrorists shot Vong to deathA resolution said that the nt

fn T J J rpy q i federal gasoline tax should be used and hurled hand grenades into the
"II ridU.lt- - X.; Y. oiaieito support government notes finlhouse, seriously wounding tbe wife
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"Flame and
the Fjesh"i

Lana Turner
Carlos Thompson

"Jivoro"
Rhonda Fleming :

Fernanda; Lamas

of an unidentified Foreign Officeancing the interstate highway
program,' which is expected to official, vNEW YORK UH CBS said

a series of four weekly
debates will be broadcast on

The assassins were bidden incost S20 billion oyer the next 10
the bushes outside when they at-

tacked Sananikone's bouse, and
years. -

? ;
Matching Faads I Mitinen 80 Ewnlngt $1.00 Children 10 Iradio and television during the po-

litical campaign two of,' them escaped after the shooting.The government was also asked
between tbe national chairmen of to pay half the cost of other, fed
the two major parties. ! f eral aid systems totalling S30 bil

CBi said tne first debate, on lion in 10 years, provided the states

SIERRA BRAND

TOILET (o)
'

TISSUE

Sunday, Oct. 10, will present Re supplying matching funds.
publican Chairman Leonard Hall Delegates urged the immediate

use for highways through nationaland Democratic Chairman Stephen
Mitchell. HaU and Mitchell also forest lands of $15,900,000 author
will debate on the final show of ized by the last Congress but so
the series Oct 31. j far unappropriated. , I"! V- - :,J, It. , Bromley, Cheyenne, aup--

erintendent and 'chief engineer ofCornerstone Laid the Wyoming Highway Depart- -
GOVT. 1II5PEC1ED IB CASCADE QUALITYAt Patlinli'o CUl m1 w elected vice president far Uvotyono

T !vnu vjiiuiJviH G. Glaisyer, Satem, ore., a
ImemDer oi uie uregon mgnway

PORTLAND UB Portland Arch Department, was named secre inA72tary treasurer.' Ibishop Edward D. Howard presi
ded Sunday at ceremonies for lay n
ing the cornerstone, of a chapel at SINGER ON MEND L

the Roman Catholic Sanctuary of w.-.- ... r . i i - iNEW YORK m Sinaer-actres- s
. Yes, one step! One, step into Fred Astalre'i willIT TAKES BUT ONE STEP TO START DANCINGJeanette MacDonald has safe 1 yOur Sorrowful Mother grotto here.

Approximately 1,100 persons at passed the crisis of a virus intended the ceremony.
The chapel, being built by the fection, her secretary', said Sun-

day, but has been ordered to rest
for 10 days and cancel a planned pounds $H00

start YOU dancing. At Fred Astalre's the instructors are experts, and the Fred Astaire method is m
remarkable that we guarastee youH lean to dance faster, better, AND AT FAR LESS EXPENSE
thai yo trer dreamed possible. Yean f teaching thousands ef people the Astaire way have proved
we can tarn anyone into a polished dancer in abort order. Convince yourself! Take that important
step into Fred Astalre's today. YouH step ont dancing after one, lesson! l.j

Sernte Fathers, is to be com
pleted in 1955.

fall (Concert tour in tbe West and
Northwest '

BEV WINS OPEN ; f

OUR SENSATIONALLY NEW DANCE EDUCATION FORWICHITA, Kan. UB Beverly A CAPITOL BRAliDHanson of Cincinnati I fired a 2-- CHILDREN STARTING AT THREE YEARS OF AGE TO TEENftover-pa- r 73 Sunday for a 72 hole
tAGE. . Including tap, ballet, music appreciation, modern.total of 295 and the $1,000' first

prize in the Wichita Wsmen's I v A-- U .L.. ..m mmtit (nil fllAnrhm Fn rtllmn IhLm haw i I H I
Open Golf Tournament.
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